
DUNN TO DURHAM
Mr. Angier Ready to Extend

Road to Dunn.

Dunn Give* Right of Way—Will the Cape Fear

and Northern Build Frcm Apex to Durham

to Connect With Norfolk and Western?

(Special to New* and Observer.)

Dunn, N. C.. April 9. Diinn Is soon

to have a new railroad and a more di-

rect communication with Raleigh and cen-

tral North Carolina. Mr. John C. Anther,

president, and Senator Herbert E. Nor-

ris. attorney of the Cape Fear and North-

ern Railroad, appeared before thn town
commissioners and asked the of

•way to enter Ibtnn. It was granted with
pleasure, for the people of Dunn are
anxious to see this road come here.
Dunn will then have close connection

with the Seaboard at Apex, and can reach
Raleigh either by the Seaboard or the
Raleigh and Cape Fear. It Is believed
by some parties here that the Cape Fear

and Northern has an understanding or

connection with the Norfolk and Western
roud, which has its southern and eastern

North Carolina terminum at Durham, and
thnt after the road Is completed to Dunn,

an extension will be made at its northern
end from Apex to Durham. This would
give the people of Dunn an outlet over
the Cape Fear and Northern to either
the Seaboard or Norfolk and Western.

The new town of Duke, being built at
the* water power near here, will erect

the biggest cotton factory in the State.
A railroad will connect that new town

with Dunn and that branch railroad will
be operated by the Cape Fear and North-

ern Railroad, which is owned by the
Dukes.

After the road from Apex is completed

to Dunn, where will it stop? Seme think
this will be its final Eastern terminus,
but the general opinion is that ultimate-
ly it will go on until It touches the At-
lantic Coast Dine. The best Eastern
outlet, unless it is to go to Southport,
would be to go on from Dunn to Golds-
boro. where it would make connection
with the Atlantic* and North Carolina as
well as the Atlantic Coast Idne. Connec-
tion with the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad would be very valuable to

the Cape Fear and Northern ns well as

to the Atlantic Coast Line. It would ee
a mutually advantageous extension.
Dunn would also he helped bv it.

Astynl as to probable extension further
East, Mr. Angier and Mr. Norris had
nothing to say. If the road has any

plans for further extension East of Dur-
ham. they do not give any intimation of
It. They neither affirm nor deny.

The extension of the road from Dunn
to Goldsboro would go through a fine ag-
ricultural and timber country and the
expense of building would not be great.

It would be a paying road. It would cost
more to build the western extension from
Apex to Durham, and part of the wav it
would almost parallel the North Carolina
road, but If direct five or six miles south
of the North Carolina it would go through

a country that would give it business.
Such a road would give direct communi-
cation by the Duke road from Durham to
Dunn and to Duke —a mighty convenient
thing and a good thing for both Dunn
and Durham. Look out for the conduc-
tor at Durham to call out before many
moons this new road: “All aboard for
Apex. Angler, Dunn and Duke.”

A PROHIBITION COMBINATION.

Jack Froit and the Watts Law Make Things
Mighty Dry.

(Thomasville News.)

Our fruit is dead. What the Legisla-

ture didn’t do for Hie distiller Jack Frost
did last Saturday night. The peaches all
went, and there won’t bf epough apples
to go around. Tt looks now like the bov:-:
won't have a sufficiency of peach apple
Juice to soak the cobs and bung holes
in, much less to flavor the corn juice
with.

The Watts bill and a winter night in
April makes things look mighty dry in

the country. That's a strong prohibition
combination.

The Governor Charmed Edenton.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Edenton, N. G-, April 10.—Governor
Aycock, Dr. Dixon, Col- Grimes and Judge
F. D. Winston are guests of Edenton.
The special boat bringing the party from
Windsor was met at the foot of main
street by the military company, the fa-
mous Phoenix Military Band of Suffolk,

and a large concourse of citizens. Tilt-
visitors were then entertained by a drive
to the many historic points around
Edenton. Immediately after the drive
the distinguished guests and many prom-
inent citizens were entertained at tea
by Hon. W. D. Pruden. At 8:30 the Gov-
ernor and party repaired to the opera
house to discuss the educational pro-

COULD GET NO RELIEF.

B. A. Lakey us 29$ Elizabeth street.
Auburn. N. Y.. says: “I had Rheu-
matism in my knees for six vears and
could get no relief until I 'used Dr.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.
That cured me completely.”

Rtieumatism makes us crew old »nd decrepit be-fore our Ume. Many a pne inthe full vigor of man-
hood has been suddenly rendered almost as help-
less and dependent as an infant by this ruthless
disease. Liniment or external application can-
not check it or do any nermanent cccd as it is in
the blood. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem-edy dissolve*; the excess cf uric acid and geing to
the root of the disease cures it for good end aii.

All druggists sell it in the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sj 'ttfle for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

!»r. Pkvid Kennedy’* Golden rL.ter* strrnirth-
•n Bum.lea, remove pain anywhere. 15c each.
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AnyWoman MayßeCured. 1
JO Mrs.Frances Kingsley, I

First Vice-President ofthe fUstoricat 1
/#"ll Club,s44Garfield[Ave* Chicago,lll., says, I
§ Chicago, 111., 644 Garfield Avenue, October. 9, 1902.
£ 4 After doctorinp for eleven months and taking fortv-three bottles of medicine and finding no relief for leucorrhoea |tu|

"~

\ resulting from irritation of a fallen womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottles cured me. This seems strange but
it is the simple truth. Wine of (lardui helped me from the time I began taking it ami having heard it praised so highly H

/ by friends who had tried it 1 felt satisfied that it would help me, and it
k gjjj

f did. Jtcuredme. Took every bitofache,pain and headache, cramps and
dragging down sensations away till I felt young, strong and happy once gwl

.iPI-i more. Tt is a wonderful medicine and a true friend to women. When Hook back on the "r - w Jj jf* pi

1 months of torture I had it seems like a hideous nightmare. Wine of Cardui will cure wr ff
\ any woman I believe. I have more faith in it than all other medicines combined.

\ Who would go on suffering female troubles after reading the earnest statement of this prominent woman? Are you suffering from leu- |K|
Klpßc §R /111 \V corrbcea? Have you the irritation of a fallen or misplaced uterus? Do you have periodical headaches? Do you have aches, pains or cramps
mm Y:/9 7 !i/ii\ in the abdomen? Have you “bearing down pains”? Do you feel as if you were never “young, strong and happy’?
R." w' m vI/m/A How can you refuse relief when you know these troubles are torturing you, are growing worse day after day? If you go to a phy- WaL
81l » 7/Sy IJ Isl, u sician after a local examination, he will probably tell you an operation is necessary. Mrs. Kingsley took Wine of Cardui.and she |fgS

V * u J i}r A was cured without an operation. And this is what you jnaydo. Shooting pain?, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down pains make gwl
Jf V*/d * thousands of women miserable. Why drag through life never enjoying anything'? \v me or Cardui has made over 1,500,000 weak and suf- V

¦H sering women well and strong. We ask you to go to your druggist today and secure a SI.OO bottle of W ine of Cardui and begin to take it at vfeh

fl about wi*U soon be yours. Ifyou think special <li- fjjfc S| tSBk Stt tgvdftia) ffll &fill 3
flf<9 reetiorts are needed in your case, address, giving BBS iWRi iffgjT jEp gggl jgsW H* «g|
ft symptoms, Ladies’ Advisory Department. Ihe «Bggg?»Sf» Ell jSMHifB 5 PM W&Bm HI Hf $9 119 Km
19 Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, lean. Bg3r %J SgjfoJßa M j||

to said election to each municipal office;
they shall record the vote canvassed and
determined by them, on duplicate blanks,

one of which they shall deliver to the
city clerk, and the othpr they shall cause
to be posted in front of the city hall.

Had Smallpox and a Cow.

(Special to New? and Observer.)

Rutherfordton; N. 0., April 10.-—Rev.
J. T. Bird, colored, a Baptist preacher
living at Forest City, stole a cow. The
Reverend gentleman was arrested and
brought here to Jail. Dr. Twitty would
not allow him to be put in jail, as it was
reported that he had smallpox. The con-
stable ’phone,] to ’Rqtiire Simmons tc
know what to do with him, and he sent

him word to turn him loose.

blems of the day. Long before the hour
appointed for the speaking had arrived
the hall was packed and many were
turned away.

Hon- W. D. Pruden, in a graceful man-

lier, presented the different speakers.

Dr. Dixon came first ami by his telling

illustrations and appropriate jokes,
made a splendid argument for compul-
sory education.

Then Col. Grimes, in eloquent words,
told of the great men and brave women
of old Edenton and urged and inspired
his hearers to regain for the town her
former place of honor among the cities
of North Carolina.

Governor Aycock was next introduced,

and as the deafening cheers died away,
he began a magnificent educational ad-
dress that held his audience spell-hound

for over an hour.

In conclusion he spoke of the small
revenue of the State and Die necessity

of local taxation for educational pur-

poses. He earnestly’ besought our people
to support the new graded school bill
and to so mould public opinion lhat every
parent in Edenton will be forced to
patronize some school.

Judge Winston followed Governor Ay-

cock and though he expressed his un-
willingness to speak after having heard
sucli a magnificent address, and because

of the lateness of the hour, yet for a
few moments he kept the audience con-
vulsed with laughter at his delightful

and appropriate jokes.

It was a great night for Edenton, and

we expect to see its good results in the
coming local taxation election.

Yesterday’s Markets.

GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVED.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, April 10.—All the market?
and exchanges here were closed to-day

in observance of Good Friday.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
New York. April 10.—The dry goods

market has been devoid of feature and
trading has been more or less of a holi-
day character, both at first and second

bands. Few buyers are her,* placing

orders for small amounts to supply im-

mediate wants only. Weather conditions

have not been favorable to a large re-
tail business throughout the country.

NEW YORK MONEY-
Nkw York. Apr. 10 4 p. m—CRs-Prirao

mercantile paner skdi6 percent; sterling
exchange nominal with actual bnsine, In
hank'T- ils at 4tK<>034K0.70 for dim <u I and
at ?<Ginr&4B3«'> 60 dty bibs. Posted ra’es
?B4U@4H7*»: ‘’ommercia! bills ASJ>6; Bar
silver 49M; Mexican dollars 381*4-

NAVAL STORES S .

Wilmin’otoX, N. O. lOApr. Tnrpet tine
receipts 2 casks-

Rosin firm at Si VS; receipts 419,
Crude, quiet at52.00(&3..50'&3.75; receipts

16 barrels-
Tar lirui at SI 65: receipts 235.
Chabi,e«ton. S. C., Apr- 10 -Spirits tur-

pentine nominal 4y; receipts —; sales
exports

Rosin nominal receipts ; sales .. ; ex-
ports

Quote A, B, 0.190; D. SI 90; E. 51.90; F
4.95. G. 2.C0! H, ? 30; 1. 2.75: K 2-90: M
3.10; N, 3- lu: WG. 3-J5; WW, 4.50

THE JUDGE GOT THE BSREIEB.

The Editor of the Revenge--What Judge Cooke
Was Hinting for.

(Luinberton Argus.)

We get a sweet revenge on Judge

Cooke one day last week (at least he had
the choice of sweetening it). The ques-
tion of the difference in seasons here and
at his hbine arose, when we told him
there were ripe strawberries here. He
hooted at the idea, but thirty-six hours
later we were presented with a quart of
fine Lady Thompson berries, which wee,

in turn, presented to the Judge. Mr.
Sanders grew the berries, and he has lots
of them now.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Your druggist will refund your money
if l’azo Ointment fails to cure Ring-

worm, Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores. Pim-
ples and Blackheads on the face, and all
skin diseases. 50 cents.

A blast was made at the Barringer

gold mine, 11 miles from Albemarle a few

days ago. which uncovered quartz con-

taining gold amounting to more than $3,-

000. The mine promises to be a very
rich one. It is operated by the Whitney
Redueatlon Company.

MANY MOTHERS ADMINISTERPISO’S
CURE when their children have Spas-

modic Croup. It is effectual.

The earth’s gravity attracts, but the
gravity of a man repels.

j SMOKE “La Joaephine” and “Young
Frlti."

Petition to Abolish Sunday Mail.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rutherforilton, N. C\, April 10. —A pe-

tition is being circulated and signed by
a large number of citizens to abolish the
Sunday mail on the Southern railroad.
It is claimed that the opening of the
mail is just at church and Sunday school
time, and keeps a number of the young
people from attending. Mr. A. 1.. Gray

son is circulating the petition.

One Bottle of Burnett's Vanilla Ex-
tract is hotter than three of the doubtful
kind. Though costing a few cents more
per bottle, its purity and great strength

make it the most economical brand.

‘ohrisF
FRITZ BROS.’ 5c CiCAR.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake County, N. C., entered at
the February term, 1903, of said court in
the case of E. B. Barbee and C. I).

Barbee, trustees of G. B. Alford et al vs.
George W. B. Utley et al, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
public outcry, at the Court House door,
in the city of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday,
the 4th day of May, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.,
the following described tracts of laud,
situated in Holly Springs township, Wake
county, N. C., and bounded as follows:

First Tract: Known as the old field
tract, described in mortgage to G. B.
Alford, dated March 7th, 1892, containing
fifty acres more or less, adjoining the
lands of G. B. Alford, N. G. Burns et al,

and known as that tract of land conveyed
to G. W. B. Utley by J. W. Adams and
wife, beginning at J. C. Hunter’s corner,
formerly Marshall Bennett’s line, run-
ning south 89 poles to Wheeler’s line,

thence with said line 96 poles to the
road, thence north 89 poles to a stake,
Passmore’s corner, thence with Hunter’s
line to the beginning.

Second Tract: Situated In said town-
ship and known as the house tract, be-
ginning in Isaac Hunter’s old line, run-
ning south 64T4 poles to a stake, thence
east to the Apex road about 108 poles,
thence with said road northward about
70 poles to a corner in the Easter Ann
Rogger’s line, thence west with Mrs.
Traywick’s line to the beginning, con-
taining 46 acres or thereabouts.

Third Tract: Situated in said town-
ship, containing one acre, conveyed to
G. W. B. Utley by Mrs. P. K. Traywrick,
adjoining the Traywick land on the north
end. The said deed from Mrs. Traywick
is hereby referred to for description.

Fourth Tract: Situated in said town-
ship and known as the one acre lot con-
veyed to Pink Utley by G. B. Alford, em-
bracing the T. L. Cates old house, where
Jobe Taylor now lives, more fully de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake
in the north and south line of G. B. Al-
ford’s land on the new road, running
west 12 poles to a stake, thence south 13
poles 8 links to a stake theDce east 12
poles to a stake in the north and south
line of a 3316 acre tract, beiongin to said
Alford, thence with said line north 13
poles and 8 links to the beginning, con-
taining one acre. It being the same lot
that was conveyed by T. L. Cates and
wife to G. B. Alford by deed registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wake county, in hook 90, page 502.

W. B. JONES, Commissioner.
March 13. 1903

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Under power conferred by judgment in
a special proceeding in Wake Superior
Court, entitled A. G. Lowery, adminis-
trator of the estate of J. N. Lowery, de-
ceased, et al against Calvin Keith, et al,
I will sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder at the court house of
Wake county, at 12 o’clock m, on the
20th day of April, 1903, the following de-
scribed tract of land, lying and situated
in Baid county in New Light township,

bounded and described as follows: Be-
gins at a stake on the bank of Neuse
River, nearly opposite the mouth of a
gut on the south end of a fish dam, S.
E. Law’s corner, formerly a beech;
thence with her line, formerly a line of
marked trees, the line course being
south H’/fe w., 36 2-3 poles to a stake for-
merly a persimmon tree, James Dew’s
corner; thence with his line 5.2525., 99 1-5
poles to a stake and pointers, formerly
a hornbeam, on the bank of Neuse River;

thence up the various courses of the
same about 5.45 poles to the beginning,
containing 144 1-5 acres, said and ex-
cept the dower interest of the widow of
J. H. Lowery in 4S acres thereof, which
have been set apart to her in a special
proceeding in said Superior Court, which
see for a particular description o said
48 aferes.

A. G. LOWERY, Com.
3-19-t. d. s.
March 18. 1903.

CITY ELECTION.

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen
of the city of Raleigh:

Sec. 1. That the election of municipal
officers of the city of Raleigh, to-wit:
Mayor, City Clerk, City Tax Collector
and two Aldermen from eacli voting pre-
cinct, is hereby called to ,be held on
Tuesday, May sth.

Sev. 2. That the polling places for said
election shall be, respectively:

First Ward, First Division, Capital
Fire House.

First Ward, Second Division. Conn’s
old store.

Second Ward, First Division, Victor
Fire House-

Second Ward, Second Division, E. Hugh

Lee’s store.
Third Ward, First Division, Jones’

warehouse.
Third Ward, Second Division, Ful-

cher’s store.
Fourth Ward, First Division, city lot.
Fourth Ward, Second Division, P. J.

Jeffrey’s store.
Sec- S. That there shall be a new

registration of all persons desiring to
vote in said election; and the following

registrars are elected for the respective
precincts:

First Ward, First Division, 12,'ehard
Koonce.

First W T ard, Secoond Division, W. IT.
Bragg

Second Ward, First Division, M. R.
Haynes.

Second Ward, Second Division, W. N.
11. Smith.

Third Ward, First Division, A. A.
Barham.

Third Ward, Second Division, A. E-
Olmstead.

Fourth Ward, First Division, D. S.
Betts.

Fourth Ward, Second Division, W. R.
Warren.

And the registrars shall open the
registration books in their respective
precincts, for twenty beginning
April 2nd, 1903, and closing said regis-
tration books at sunset on April 24th,

1903; that said registration books shall
be kept opened from 9 o'clock a. m. until
sunset of each day, Sundays excepted,
and on Saturdays the books shall be
kept opened at the polling place in each
respective precinct.

Sec. 4. That all electors qualified to
vote under the State election laws for
members of the General Assembly and
State officers, shall be entitled to regis-

ter and vote in this election; and the
provisions of said State election law
respecting the qualifications of electors
for registration and voting and the
provisions of said law regulating thr
conducting of said elections, shall govern
in this election-

Sec. 5. The following poll-holders are
hereby elected for their respective pre-
cincts to serve in this election:

First Ward, First Division, J. J. Lewis
and W. H. Rogers.

First Ward, Second Division. W. J
Saunders and H. M. Farnsworth.

Second Ward, First Division, C. W.
Beavers and K. W. Merritt.

Second Ward, Second Division, A. E.
Glenn and E. J. Best-

Third Ward, First Division, L. A.
Emory and C. H. Beine.

Third Ward, Second Division, J. M-
Bishop and Geo. F. Ball.

Fourth Ward, First Division, W. H.
Strother and A. D. Huling-

Fourth Ward, Second Division, W. D-
Smith and J. R. O’Neal.

And the various registrars and judges
of election shall meet at their respective
precincts on May 2d. 1903, from 9 o’clock
a. m- until 3 o’clock p. m. to hear and
determine all challenges of electors.

Sec 6. There shall be four ballot-
boxes at each election precinct, labelled

respectively as follows: “For Mayor,”

“For City Clerk,” “For City Tax Col-
lector,” and “For Aldermen,” in which
the ballots cast for each respective can-
didate shall be deposited. The polls at
each precinct, on the day of election,
shall be opened at sunrise and closed at
sunset. At the close of said polls the
registrar and judges of election shall
count the ballots cast in said election
for the various caftdidates for office, and
shall record the vote received by each re-
spective candidate on blanks, and shall
sign same: they shall appoint one of
their number to attend the meeting of
the board of canvassers and shall de-
liver Jo him the returns made out and
signed by them: the members so ap-
-1903, in the Mayor’s office, and shall
meet at 12 o’clock m., on May 6th,
19Q3, in the mayor's office, and shall
constitute the board of city canvassers,
they shall, after duly organizing accord-
ing to law, open, canvass and judicially
determine the vote received by the vari-
ous candidates for each respective office,
and shall declare the candidate elected

Jacob Berry & Co.
ux*M»v»i! (Consolidated Bt«ek Exchange
>) h M Br.n t> j y. p loduee Exchange.

Stocks, Bond? Crain Cottan.

KVahllshed 18f.5.
44 *readv*y. New Yerk,
ie» Mein it.. Durham, N. M.

rhlla. Offlre. Drexel BuIIAIh*.
Telephone No. 7. Keml for market etteie

and pamphlet. Prompt service on all bust*
i

COTTON YARNS

Buckingham, Paulson & Co.
Commission Merchants.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO
Solicit correspondence. We are prepared to

d ace orders for prompt or future delivery for
l o' mhers of yarn to full advanced price.

Hugh Macßae & Co.
BANKERS,

Miscellaneous Southern Securities,

COTTON MILL STOCKS
WILMINGTON, N. C.,

—and —

WASHINGTON. D. C.

(Kellogg Building.)

Clocks, Cotton, Grain
and Provisions.

Small accounts receive the
same careful attention as
large ones. All inquiries
promptly ana cheerfully
answered.

TARRANT & KING.
U Broad Street, Merria Building.

NSW YORK.

J. M. pace7
—DBALBR IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I I have Juat received a car load of extra

good mulea and koraea. Alwaya a good
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE,
11t Beat Martin Et.. RALBIGH, N. 0.
We ere always pleased to see our

frlenu4.

WILL GO Ctf YOUR BOND—^
” American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

ABSHI'I OVMR 11.1M.t9* XUBIN KSI CONFINJLD TO iURBTT BOND*.

Aaeaptad aa a®!e aceurity by ts. B. Govern meat *n4 tie St&ta utl Ceuitlia a*
Narth Carolina.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
federal Ofßce**. iduiimetrator*, Executor*, etc.,

Bank, Corporation and railroad oftcara. Guardian,, Receivera and Aiaigneaa,
Deputy Collector*, tiangera, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,

fniuranoe and Fertilizer Agent*. Contractor! and Buildera.
Poatrnastera, Letter Carrie-rah, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufactures^

And ail persoa, occupying position, of tra*t and reeponaibility.

Reaaonahle rate, and prompt attention to cor respondent*.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
fa all county aeat> and important town* In » hick we arc not at preaeet repreaented. AddreaA

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
j

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

D. T. T.4YLOE, S C. BkAGAW, MILES M. DAWSON.
President. Secretary ConsuTg Actuary.

H. Susman, General Manager.

The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.
This is a regular old line life insurance company, chartered by the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval and active support of

the people by its promptness and fair de allng in all of its operations.

| Competent and reliable agents wante d.

. i _i— ¦ i_! : ilii

Barbee & Company,
RALEIGH. DURHAM.

Members New York Cotton Excnanee.

i Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.
Private wires te New York and Cklcago. Instantaneous «ustatleaa. All

trans&etleaa made direct with Bxcbang e. Market lnformatloa cheerfully gives
by ’Phone, wire or mail. Inter-atate and Bell ’Phones Ne. 97.

CHAS. Ij. CAMMAN, CIIAS. L. CAMMAN. JR., RICHARD CROKER, JR.,

(Special.)

Established
(Seventy Five Years)

18Z8

CAMMANN & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton 45 Broadway, New York

Members of New York Stock Exehang e, New York Cotton Exchange, New Or-
! elans Cotton Exchange, Associate members of Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

NOTE. . Our COTTON DEPARTME NT is under the management of MR.
HUGH F. MeELROY, late of McElroy’s Bureau of Cotton Information, New Or-
leans. . .Ufc;s. Jj

J. R. FERRALL &CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams, Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONLS 88.

7


